
H»re trial W

17th Street
So.ofPa.Av.

D.J. Kaufman's
"

HAN'S STORES
(iOpen Daily 8 to 6)

WE GIVE THE VALUES.AND GET THE BUSINESS

Volume of Sales!
is the secret of the attraction
of oar price$ and our values.
Both in regular and in "Clear¬
ance" seasons this holds good!

» ' *

i

The swelling of sales lowers the cost of
selling.which lowers the selling price

%
\

' Our Big Midwinter

SALE
of

Young Fellers' Club
and conservative

SUITS and
OVERCOATS

by virtue of this policy and that
of cash transactions offers
quite the biggest money-saving
opportunity offered you men of
Washington.

BROKEN LOTS
. $33.75 and $40.00
YOUNG FELLERS'

(and conservative)
Suits and Overcoats

$27.75
We Give the Values and Get

the Business.

BROKEN LOTS
$45.00, $48.75, $55.00
YOUNG FELLERS'

(and conservative)
Suits and Overcoats

$37.75
We Give the Values and Get

the Business.

|L-

Money 's Worth or Money Back

D. J. Kaufman's
(INCORPORATED)

1005-07
Pa. Ave.

Stelnway "Pianos
PUyw-Piuoi VictroUi

Muw Mitiifil Instrument!

MONEY TO LOAN
First or second trust loans on

real estate made on short notice.
Funds always on hand to invest,
Minimum charges. Maximum
service.

JOHN A- PETTY,
Real Estate aad lusaritnce

1423 31. T. Ave. Main 5137

Girls! Girls!!|SaveYourHair
With Cuticura

Men a Ac rau.Lariic*
Sc Pair; Neotla Wbote
So**. Be Pa*; Leatb-
W.« and (13 Pouod
^All shoe repairing tools
for hom« work. Shoe
on«b«s. shoe lacea.
ma or biocfc last*.
t dyea; «boe poliabet;

viali at twmi wboleaale prices.
fcJtTKA^MK Iba of leather wnrb fl 26

lb., while it lasts «c IK Uatt j Us to
uetonrr. Mall OrtWa Filled.
rW Capital Mee Kindin*. Ca.
13T F St. aw. Pbooa Mala MM *»I . D. C.

RESORTS.
ATi^ajrnc CITY.

Dr. J. F. Simonds' Rites
To Be Held at Riverdale

Funeral services for Dr. Justin F.
Simonds, 94 year* old. who died at
the home af his son. Dr. Edward B. I
Simonds. in Riverdale. Md., Saturday
morning, will be held at the latter's
residence this afternoon at 2:30 o'clock.
The body will be cremated.
Dr. Simonds was born in Pawlett,

Vt.» After serving as surgeon in Con¬
federate hospitals throughout the civil
war. he practised in Memphis, Tenn.
He came to Washington in 1882. For
twelve years he was examining phy¬
sician at the Pension Office.
Dr. Simonds is survided by two ]

sons and a daughter.

CURES PILES
Tfca Oaly Internal Remedy
3.V, 50c and Sl.Oft the Box
Sold by ALL DRUGGISTS

Or tent by mail oo receipt of price.

Pilocnra Co., Wash.. D. C.

H.i Timlin*
Self-Serr-
No Tip*.
*

Vnlted Cafeteria

# HORNING
j Sooth End ol Highway Bridge

HE'S GOTTA FIND
REPTILE EXPERT
Uncle Sam Searching for
One, Not Necessarily With

D. T. Experience.
Uncle Sam in paging an "aid. di-i

vision of reptiles."
Not that thi^ "party" is wanted in

thewe bone-dry days to chase illus-
ions in a delirium tremens section
of a psychopathic ward. Nor that
a vaudeville engagement is in pros¬
pect with an animal act.
Uncle Sam is serious. He's gotta

have a helper who knows some-
thing about the habits of the scaly
monstrosities all along the line
from the South American jungles to
the habitats along the banks of a
Middle Western creek.
When found there's regular em¬

ployment for such a citizen at the
National Museum here, "classifying
specimens" and assisting in the
preparation of museum literature,
with other duties. The job, how¬
ever. Is only for competitors who
can show a iegree from a collegewith zoological specialization. A
competitive examination will be
held January 7. The salary pro¬
posed is $1,200, with a probable
bonus of $240.
From all reports, applicants have

not as yet broken any limbs In a
wild rush to get there first.

'ff

SLEEP-STRANGER
TO U. S. DEPUTIES
Nothing But Work, Says
Former Marshal, Apropos
Of Reclassification Probe.
DEFENDS^SICK LEAVE
Admits Some 'Faking*' But
Sees No Reason Why
Honest Should Suffer.

Hustling around l. obscure sections
of the city late at nleht to serv# oourt
summon, on persons long in bed
walking seven and eight miles a night
on such errands after a full day's
work, and then, as though there
wasn't enough to do, sometimes doub¬
ling up on a* <-o-worker's duties, are

J* fe*. the uncongenial!t|en
that make the life of a United States
deputy marshal in the District pe¬
culiarly Interesting.

P

This, according to A. S Hecht. 306
" *tre*t northwest, former deputy
marshal, who. apropos of the reclassi¬
fication commission's Investigations.
w7n8»aJl.ne 7* a lob th«l be
well worthy of attention

',r a llaeewre.
Says Hecht
"A personal experience of nearly

Ave and one-half years as a deputy
¦J-, marshal for the District of Co¬

lumbia enable, me. from a dlslnter-
dP°in'' '° let th« Powers

that be and the reclassification oom-
mlsslon, which has the welfare of
government employes in its keeping.
?ufw aitw fact" regarding that po¬
sition. The work of a deputy U. 8
marshal Is far from being a sinecure.
During the first four years or more,
when I was a deputy, my "territory"
***.'' of U>e Southeast section of the
District, and at times when other
deputies were absent on "leave," or
other business, I was assigned to do
not only the work In my own terri-

likewlse" lha' °f the *bsent deputy

' r®4>orted per rule, and marie my
report at 3 a. m of the previous
night ¦ work, and when court was in
session acted as court officer until
court adjourned. Have several times!
been in charge of Juror® who were
out on a cane twenty-two hour# or1
more trying to come to an agreement.
Anyone seeing a deputy acting as;
court officer doubtless concludes that
the hardest part of his duty is to!
draw his salary' And I am now writ-
ing because at the present time, con¬
sidering the high cost of living, he is
drawlu? about 100 per cent less than
he ought.

®fo»ea on Grladatone.
"After 4 p. m. the hardship of a

deputy's position is best known to
himself, and to the chief deputy mar-
shal, and his office deputies, who, by
the way. have their noses to the grind¬
stone doing office work. Very often
they may be seen at work late at
night and on Sundays and holidays.

"But to return to my own expe¬
rience. At 4 p. m. I received the sum¬
mons and other court papers that
were to be served that night and
'personally served if possible. This
'personal' service often required sev¬
eral calls on the one case before such
service could be bad.
"I seldom got through work before

10. U or 12 o'clock at night and on
one occasion had to go to the North¬
west section of the city to serve a
summons on a prospective juror who
had moved from Congress Heights.
and It was 12:45 o'clock when I got
home.
"It was often my disagreeable duty

to awaken people out of their sleep
to Inform them they must answer to
a court summons. I seldom walked
less than seven or eight miles every
night to and from sections in Ana-
costla and Congress Heights.

Serve® 03 Papers la Night.
One night I had sixty-three papers

to serve, from various courts scat¬
tered all over the Southeast and South¬
west sections of the city, the deputy
that usually covered the latter terri¬
tory being on his leave.
"I have lately seen It state* in a

Washington paper that there is some
question regarding the abuse of sick
leave and that auch leave may be
abolished. I wish to state that I am
not writing this personal experience
with any desire to pat myself on the
back or to flatter myself, or be flat¬
tered by anyone else. 1 am writing
because I believe In a square deal.

I have been employed In govern¬
ment service some fourteen years in
various positions and 1 have never
been absent a single day on sick leave.
And J am prepared to prove this state¬
ment If called on. I believe It la not
true that sick leave is abused by gov¬
ernment employes. So doubt there are
some "fakers' among them. Why
punish all because some do not ap¬
preciate the privilege? There cer¬
tainly was no "faking" sickness in
the marshal's office."

PRINTERS' PAY RAISED
BY NEW WAGE SCALE
Typographical Temple was crowded

yesterday afternoon when the mem¬
bers of Columbia Typographical Union
met to ratify the scale of waged
agreed upon by Washington news¬
paper publishers and a committee of
the workers. After a reading of th->
proposed scale it was unanimously
adopted, and a vote of thanks was
extended to the committee for Its
work.
The new scale grants an Increase

of 12 per cent to day workers and
t0 workers, or $43.68

and 14,.88, respectively, the previous
scale being 83* and 842. For overtime
work the printers will heresfier be
paid price and a half, and for work
at the end of a doubleheader two
prices.
The new agreement is retroactive

[to -November 11. when negotiations
were commenced, and it also provides
for wages to be paid to apprentices.
specify ng their duties and treatment,
something which has not heretofore
been Included in agreements.

J. R. Hall Back From Paris,
Joins Firm on Broadway
John R. Hall, formerly with Hall-

garten 4 Co., became a member of
the flrm of Knauth. Naehod & Kuhne

ZyT""^^ Y°rk C,ty' 00 Jmn-

Durlng the latter part of the war
w" charge of the Kuropean

business administration of the T. M.
A. as overseas chairman of the

«»J"»'ttee with headquarter*

SJSSS XL*02.'ESS""«»
DINNER DANCE
Ennr Iqr, Infay MaM

Hit Rock Sprlofs (near Ota) Echo Park) far
ob Oontaft M, or Ct*» J<*a «*.

Cincinnati. Ohio, Jan. 4..Alius Mark
Drockroeier has a dainty foot When
a gang of bandits entered the First
National Bank at I>ockland. Miss
Brockmeler, the bookkeeper, held up
her hands obediently, bat nothing was
said to her about her feet.
So she found an alarm button on

ihe floor with her tapering right toe
and pressed' It down.
A big gong started to ring violently.

The gangster* scrambled out and lieu
in an automobile.
Miss Brockmeier said It was more!

fun than a movie.

M'CARTHY GETS
CITY CLUB POST

|

Journalist, Poet and Lec¬
turer Appointed Civic Sec¬
retary of Organization.
Denis A. McCarthy, journalist, poet,

lecturer and erstwhile war worker,
has been appointed civic treasurer of
the City Club and has entered upon
his duties. Mr. McCarthy will be in-|
troduced to members of the club at

the weekly forum luncheon Wednes¬
day afternoon at 12:30 o'clock in the
clubhouse on Parragut Square. He)
will speak on the recent convention
of the National Association of Civic
Secretaries in Cleveland. Mr. McCar¬
thy was sent to the convention as

representative of the City Club.
The club offcial is 48 years old. is

married and lives at 1760 Church street
northwest. He has a daughter at¬
tending school in Providence, R. 1.
Mr. McCarthy has lived in Washing¬
ton a year and a half. Since coming
to Washington he has been serving as
liaison officer in connection with wel¬
fare work of the Rights of Columbus.
Mr. McCarthy was born in County

Tipperary. Ireland. July 25. 1871 and
came to this country when lu. He has
lived most of the time since in Boston,
He has served as editorial and special
writer for several papers and is a
contributor of verse and prose to
magazines. He has taken a leading
part in civic movements in Boston and
is a member of the Authors' Club.
Twentieth Century Club and Pud-
dingstone Club of Boston and the
Arts Club of Washington.

PALMER WANTS
PAPER INQUIRY

Asks Federal Trade Com¬
mission to Find Whether
Agreement Is Observed.
Investigation by the Federal Trade

Commission of complaints of hjgh
prices demanded for news-print paper
and of the alleged shortage in its
supply has been asked by the De¬
partment of Justice, Attorney Gen¬
eral Palmer announced yeaterday.
On behalf of the newspaper publish¬

ers Palmer filed an application with
the commission to investigate the
manner in which the final decree en-
tered in the I'nited States District
Court at New York November 26, 1917,
in the news-print paper case has been
and is being carried out.
This decree involved an investiga¬

tion to ascertain whether the agree¬
ment entered into between the Attor¬
ney General as trustee and certain
manufacturers of news-print paper
has beeti observed.
The agreement provided that during

the war and for three months thereaf¬
ter prices and terms for sale of news¬

print should be determined by the
Federal Trade Commission, subject
to judicial review.
The Attorney General requests that

the Federal Trade Commission deter¬
mine whether the manufacturers have
produced the daily tonnage stipulated
in the agreement; whether they of¬
fered this tonnage for sale in accord¬
ance with the agreement; how much
the manufacturers have sold to mid¬
dlemen and at what prices, and
whether middlemen, in reselling to
small publishers, have observed the
maximum commission fixed.

Refrigerators
To Give Tropics
"Heatless Days"

Paris. Jan. 4..A group of French
iclentists. who have been studying
he question of refrigerating hot
:ountrtes to make them more
habitable, have achieved important
results, it was announced today by
Rene Legraln, a leading French
scientist. A "refrigerator con¬
gress" is to be held shortly when
the matter will be canvassed fully.
It la proposed to establish sim¬

ple refrigerating systems for cool-
fng houses and manufacturing
olanta, to reduce the humidity.
The scientists claim that this will
lot only make the people more
comfortable, but will increase pro-
luctton.
An effort will be made to interest

nanufacturers In the Southern
States of America, as well as large
employers in the tropica.
¦ . ¦

?!»WLPHASES MtER
War Department Emffcyes

Gained Rest Rooms
and Entertainment. *

Secretary Baker Is watching with
pride the program* of th« welfare work
among War Department employes,
which ban grown rapidly during the
PMt year.
The first work of this kind wu done

by Mr*. U H. Print up, In the Ord¬
nance Department at Sixth and P
streets. Later Miss H. V. Keim. of
the 'Munitions Building. Nineteenth
and B streets northwest, was ap¬
pointed welfare worker of the
Munitions Bluldlng. Much sporadic
work was done in various branches by
clerks.

It was not until June, 1919. that the
first definite plans were made. Then,
at the request of Col. Davis, chief of
the Storage Division. Mrs. Josephine
Sharp took charge of and conducted
a branch for Storage.
On July l Secretary Baker ap¬

pointed Mr. Joseph W. Ross as di-
rector of Welfare Service for the Wai»
Department. Ross organized branches
at bureaus in the Munitions .Building,
with the following in charge: Mra
Josephine Sharp. Storsge; Miss H. V.
Keim. P. S. & T.; Miss Ruth Ben¬
nett. Engineers; Mrs. Ella K. Simon-
ton. purchase; Miss Ruth Cleaver.
Finance.
Each branch has a w«ll equipped

rest room. At present Mrs. Sharp and
M/iss Bennett arc serving tea and
cofTee at the luncheon period. Talent
is being discovered In the various
branches and utilized In many charm-
Ing entertainments. I

AMUSEMENTS.

SPECIAL CONCERT
Thursday 4 Relawa
Artfmaa ¦..WW Hieater

JA3V1 ARY 22

Russian Symphony
Orchestra

MODt:*T AI.TM lll l.KR. Conductor
lirkrts 92.ee, glJM>, 91**.1221 F St |

DIPLOMATIQUES
RKLASTO THEATER

Sundny Fve., Jnnuury 11. «i30 P.M.
MME. JULIA CLAUSSEN

< onlrnho
Metropolitan Opera Company

-And-
LEOPOLD GODOWSKY

PIAXl^T
Ticket. fCLOO. *2.30. *2.00. fl.OO.
at llela%co Theater and 1221 F St.

I'kone Mala JOS*.

CAYETY
HIP! HIP! HOORAY! GIRLS

Oth St.
Helow F

With HARItV D. HARD

"lit Kraah rl.wr

HAVE YOI A
VITAL SECRET?
SNIBERT-8ELASC9

^ILMA!
bee
Miebcrl
Preneatn

|» HI* Itlaaeat ftaeeeaa
"THE GUEST OF HONOR"

NKXT1 Victor Hrrkrrt'i fcKATx
MOX. 1 "Mjr f.nldra (JIH- THI Rii.

JIKXT M'WDAY AT 3i30
Sc.t. Tomorrow. 5^ C (©. $1.30. H.OJ, jOt

I.«-«.»uri- in Knicli.h:
thk i:\k\ou ly mkirk"

Tontcht at 8 -barn
'shObert
ATTRACTIONS Mala. Thura. A Mat.

Meaara. Lee A J. J. Sbubert Present

8HUBERT
GAITIES i»r«

With Jaek Xorwarth. Harry Watsaa
aad a Scintillating Shower of Stars

NEXT WEEK Sunday*
Matinees Hturvdu? and Saturday.

Iecohi voyage OP
BINRAD

Triaaiphal return «nprnKnt of the warld'a
liner with an entirely new budge!

AL
JOI S°N

On hla way bare.

SEAT SALE TH ">pA*
I'ncri, iU(bU: 11V W

I

PALACE=

clous boll tr
OTHER ADDED NUMBERS

iu nr.XT «EKK
CHARLES RAY

"la Itrt HM Italian-

COLUMBIA
TODAY.TOMORROW.WBO.

BILLIE BURKE

MOORE'S RIALTO
lfllfTH AT G

11 A.M..ALL WEEK.11 P.M.

THEATER

First Rational Exhibitor* Present

ANITA STEWART
in a Drama of Stage Life

"MIND THE PAINT GIRL"
From the Play by Sir Arthur Wing Pinen>

><p<-<-lal Orrkaatratlaa PnlarM

MOORE'S GARDEN
JtirPH, BFTT. D 4 P.

II A.M..AU WEEK.11 P.M.

J. PARKER BEAD, Jr. PTrarata
Am Exquisite, ThriUing, Superproduction

"LONE WOLF'S
DAUGHTER »»

Sequel to "The Lone Wolfn and "False Facts'
By LOUS JOSEPH VA\C'F

Offlftfl Sfttln Vrlroted Amlharlr

STRAND
KITTH AT D

11 A.»..ALL WEEK.11 PJf.

Samuel Goldvyn Presents

MABEL NORMANB
PINTO

A Peppy. Sparkling Comedy of yew York and Arizona
SpeelalM.le Sh*rt s«b)«Tta

MCraadtll's.F at 10<h||
ETR OPOLITaN

* l«JO A. M. to 11 P. M.

TODAY AXD ALL WEEK

CLARA
KIMBALL
YOUNG

Great Plctare

44 EYES OF
YOUTH"
Sn»ph«ni Orchestra

ADDED HITS

KCUMiU'S, llttart M. u n
RICKERBOCKEII

T*4ay. Ilntlaalai at liM

CLARA K.
YOUNG

la H*r «i»rrar Trlaaiph

"EYES OF YOUTH"
DWIartlTr AM(4 Fralim

HAVE YOU A
VITAL SECRET?
National(tiivnnk m rd m »ti». *at.

coilAX A HARRIS 4<mnt

ROYAL VAGABOND
A Cok»l>H Oppm (onit<(u
WltlB R*M.¦ \pwWI4

WEEK BEG.SUNDAY,JAN,T»
MAT!WEE* WED. * SAT.

SEATS
TN9ISBAY

"¦mrIrk rt-
¦¦.h* ¦ n £

H y
¦*.»» KlH«.

HAVE Y00 A
VITAL SECRET?

Taalffbt S»XO.91 ]
Messrs. Lee and J. J. Shubert

Present

"THE MOOD OF THE MOON"
A New American Drama

By Cleves Kinkead. Author of
..Common Clay"

With
ALMA TELL

FOLLY Twlee Dally

Peaaa. Ave. at Ml ft I.W.
SLUING BILL! WATSM

(IllBMalf I
AM) HI* WONDBRPI1. KHOM
UrratltaK Tkanrfar Rl|kl.

Tamer ntHa Haaaw
*»ll« Oar Pkm Ilaakt

rnuklh M l

Thursdaygo AAuditorium i
Evaning 0-)U13th A N.YAve

OLGA

SAMAROFF
EDWARD LANKOW

B+mo, Metropolitan Opera Comfir>
Tukets l td. r.K OflW T \r> or

Smith. 1X1 O m

Friday inn NAT10NAL
Afternoon, "JJU Theater

NEW YORK
Philharmonic Orchestra

JOBCP MIAKMKT. C<m4w*m
Kowtb Conrvrt T«n *<ar

YVtou. nm use r« o*r» t Arthur

8ECOWD SERIES

Philharmonic Course
POU'S THEATER, 4:M

Jaa. XX. Mmr 4.alll~< «rrli Jaa. 1
Hofnanni Varrk X. Main*!]
.at March IT. Ma*. Trtr/r.

I March XX. Krli§ KrH»kr.

concert bureau m Droopft IJtfc uH a *».

Boston Symphony Orchestra
PIERKE MO^TKt \. < aataeta*

NATIONAL THEATER. 1
Taarwday. Jaaaary i 4tM P. M«
toUhrt. E. 4* (..vwsa. RaHtMt

t+rntm mw m wk at Mr*, <.raeae*a
. la Draa#*a. lXU A


